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anongst the burning thibers, whilst the flames raged. fiercely
around hlim. "dHe w*èl[ surely perisli !" cried the Spectators .
but afler a short timne, beliold lie camne forili witm scorchied haïr,
carrying «vo young clîlldren in his arîrrs, and delivered themn to
their ruother. She enibraced the infants, and fell at the stranger's
feet; but lie lified lier up and comforted her. The house isoon
flil with .a terrible crash. As the stranger and his companion
returned to the ii, the latter said, "i Who'bade thee risk thy 111e
iii such a dangerous attemptil" "He," answercd the tlrst,
diW110 bids rui put the seed into the ground, that it.may decay
anîd bring foïtlh the new fruit."5 4"But if thou ladst bewburied
anoug the ruins VI lis conipanion stui-id ai said,4 "Then
should 1 inyself have been the seed."--krumnacLer.
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The increasing favor witli which our Magazine is received, encour-
ages us to hope that its friends wvill flot be disapijointed in its succesa.-
We are plei'sed to hear that it is- welcomed. to many horne circlest
%vlîere the varied information it contains is read with iîîterest and at-
tention. It shall be ours to aim at continued excellence in the ar-
rangrement, as well as choice of subjects,so that it may always be.
bailed with pleasure, and regarded as an improvinýg visitor.

A-fine engraving of the Victoria Regia, a magnificent Water.Lily,
named by its discoverers in compliment to her majesty Queen Victoria,
embelishes the first article of this number.

We continue the History of Canada, and give an engiaving 'of crne
-of ih principal characters of tl.ose times.

The fable of The Oak, whichi ias written expressly for the Mlap!e
Leaf, in Mrs. Traill's peculiarly simple aP. graceful style, contains
a beautiful moral.

The article on Monumental Inscriptions wvas composed by a'young
lady,, a memrber of the senior class of a celebrated female semînary in
Granville,.Ohio, and communicated for oîîr magazine. It.-is interest-
ing as a specimen of school composition, gnd will give uis an idea- of
the training pupils receive In thie neighboring States, where thQ qa.
téta of fernale oducation ig at proserut diý4is4n tbe bl~pipqs pi l§


